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MASCO T Ba rglars At HuntversiU.
Charlotte Kewi. 28th. 1XET PAINTS

V Superior '
Grain Drills

Both Hoe and Disc. The lightest draft drill ol
the market.

Buck's Stoves and Ranges.
The Celebrated

Coles Air Tight Heaters.

Evans Hardware Com

mm.
Do you wear Clothing?

Ifjso, it is your attention we want, and it
means a positive savingf cash to you. We
struck it rich this season in our purchases,
Found a manufacturer changing his business
and closed out a big lot of stuff for less than
manufacturers' cost. How does a good -

All Wool Suit for $5.00
n rw l 1 . 1 ' t

impress you wouiu oe cneap ai
ine Oyercoafcsy Hats,. Shirts, &c, at
ow competition. Come to see us,

you money.
Very truly,

Sloan Clothing
Statesviile, N. C.

JNL B. MILLS
Wholesale and
GENERAL

RECEIVING NEW GOODS
EVERY DAY

Grand Display of Goods

pauy

itfi
APT V f T. -sn.ou mg

prices be
will save

yi'J
Co. I A' (

& COMPANY

Retail Dealers in
MERCHANDISE.

If you do not see what
a pleasure for us to show

Yours truly,

B. Mills & Company.

OUT - SALE

Oft

J. Lubin.
Cooper Block. ProDrietor.

for this fall's trade.

Iredell county to see our shoes
Ail solid

50c. to $1.50 extra good va U05

Sloop & Miller,
The Shoe Men.

Morrison, r. m. Arsis

that you uso every day.
want call for it,itw:ll be

N.

CLOSING -

FURHITU

Correspondence of Mascot.

Farmers are busy picking cotton
and preparing to sow a big wheat
crop. The rain of Saturday and
Sunday night will stop hay making
but a good crop 01 nay is oeing .sav
ed. The Union Sunday School pic
nic at'Duck Creek school house was
about rained out last Saturday.
However in the afternoon quite a
ittlp prowd leathered and the com

mittee carried out the programme as
they were able. The scholars did
well with their speeches. This
school was organized last April,
with W. M. Howard, superintended
and Wineccff, assistant and Miss M.
F. Waugh secretary and treasurer.
The average attendance has been 63
scholars. We have two scholars
that have not missed a Sunday yet
and a number of them that have on- -

v missed one two times. We
hone much L'ood has been done and
hope for success in the future. --

--

Misses Katie and Delia Lientz, 01

Charlotte, came up Saturday to be
present at the picnic, miss uena.
returned yesterday morning, aiiss
Katie will return the last of the
week.

.Tr.hn Goodman and Henrv Howard
of Hiddenite school came home last
Friday to be present at the picnic
Saturday.

There are no weddings to report.
Success to The Mascot and its

many readers.
Ivid.

Duck Creek, Oct. 1, 1901.

An October Wedding Other Elm- -
wood News.

Correspondence of The Mascot,
The farmers in and around Elm- -

wood are busy picking cotton and
preparing to sow a big, wheat crop.

Chester & Steele s saw muicaugnt
on fire one night last week and con
siderable damage was done before
the fire could be put out.

Grace Templeton, of Amity Mill,
has accepted a position as clerk with
J. J. Long & Son of this place.

Mrs. Katie Knox spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Baker, at Phi

W, G. Thompson, who has been
afflicted with carbuncles for two
months, is improving.

Invitations are out for another
marriage near here on October 8th
at 4 o'clock, p. m. The contracting
parties are W. S. Clendenin and Miss
'Jamie Carson, both, of this place
Mr. Clendenin is to be congratulat
ed on being the lucky one for Miss
Carson is one of Elmwood's fairest
and most irentle daughters.

It seems as if widawers take -- the
dav around here now, the last two
marriages have been of that nature
Boys, what's wrong?

Miss Bessie A.rey spent a pleasant
dav this week with her friend, Miss
Daisy Cowan, near Cleveland.

Mrs. Mairtrie Anderson, who has
been visiting her father, Dr, D- - B
Wood, for some time, will return to
her home next week. A Feiend

Sept. 30, 1901.

Judge Boyd in Tho Hemp Deal- -

Washingtou Dispatch, ist.

When Judge James Jt.. uoya was
Assistant Attorney General he be
come interested in a company to
form a deal in Janila hemp. Ad-iuta- ut

General Corbin, Assistant
Secretary ileiklejohn and Colone
Heistand, U. S. A,, were in with
Judge Boyd. The capital of the
company was to be $1,000,000, Now
Heistand is on trial before the Sen
ate committee charged with fraud.

His part cf the testimony today
contains Mr. Boyd s name as men
tioned by Major E. L. Hawks, the
promoter of the company. Senator
Harris asked the witness if he had
expected that the gentleman named
in connection with the company
wereexpected to use any influence
other than that of stockholders in its
behalf. -

"They were not to pay anything
for their stoetf.

"Did thsy know this?"
"I desire to say that 1 never had

any conversation with any of the
gentlemen named except with Mr,
Bovd," was the reply. "I took Col
onel Heistand's word for it."

"Did any. of the gentlemen ever
sign any subscriptions to stock?" in-

quired Senator Hawley.
The only paper any of them eer

signed was the "To whom it may
eoncern' letter."

"Was there anything in your con-
versation with Mr. Boyd regarding
the matter witbi influence?"

"I do not refccollect. " -

"Did you ask Mr. Boyd to sign
the "To whom it may concern, let-
ter?"

x aic uilu tut; iciLci auu
signed it."

(Judge Boyd says he refused to
have anything to do with the com-
pany and that his name was used
without his knowledge or consent.
Mascot.

The Census Cotton Keport.
Washhington Dispatch, 28th.

The Census Bureau report, issued
today, on the cotton ginned in the
United States, shows the crop of
1900 to have been 10,486,148 com-
mercial bales (bales as marketed').
equivalent to 10,123,027 bales of the
500-poun- d standard or to 5,061,513,-29- 4

pounds. This is an - increase of
840, 174 commercial bales or, more
than 8 per cent, iuexcass of the 1899
crop. Texas grew 34 per cent, of
the entire crop of 1900 and one-foirrt- b

of the world's crop of that year. Its
crop increased 33 per cent, over
1899, the 1900 crop being 3,536,506
commercial bales and the 1899 crop
2,658,555. East othe Mississippi
production decreased. Although
the crop of 1899 east of the Missis-
sippi, which was 5,094,541 bales, was
generally regarded as short, that of
1900 was but 4,781,195, a decrease of
313,256. This loss was more than
offset by the gain3 in the region
west and southwest of the Missis-
sippi, where the yield was 5,341,832
in 1900, and increase of 25.7 per
cent. Following is the total r.ron nf
1900 in commercial bales by States:

Alabama 1,061,678, Arkansas 828,-820- ,,

Florida 55,696, Georgia 1.270,-59- 7,

Indian Territory 288,114, Kan-
sas 151, Kentucky 133, Louisana
714,073, Mississippi 1,055,978, Mis-
souri 27,980, North Carolina 509,341
Oklahoma 116,875, South Carolina
780,782, Tennessee 227,601, Texas
3,536,506, Virginia 11,833. Utah's
crop in 500-poun- bales is 31. It is
not given by commercial bales. The
Census Bureau announces that tne
report definitely establishes the fea-
sibility of an annual report of the
cotton crop through the agencj j)t
the ginners. -

When you haye no appetite . do
not relish your food and feel dull
after eating you may know that you

i neea a aose oi uhamberlain s Stotn- -
ach and Liyer Tablets. Price 25

j cedts. Samples free at Stimson &
Anderson's drug store.

Roscoe C. Mitchell, editor of tbe I

redell Republican, had a close call I

ast Saturday. He was returning J

rom a trip in north Iredell in the
interest of his paper- - and got "into
deep water in crossing Bowles' ford
on Little Rocky creek. His team, a
two horse one from Sullivan & Dan-
iel's stable, was washed down stream
and one of the horses drowned be- -

bre the negro driver could get them
ree from the buggy. Mr. Mitchell

got out a short distance below the
ford but lost his subscription book
which contained $62 in bills. The
book has since been found and re
turned but not the money. The loss
is a heavy one to both the livery-
men and the editor.

Misa Mabel Helper Passe Over The
River.

The bright spirit of Miss Mabel
Helper, youngest daughter of- - Mr.
and Mrs, H. P. Helper, of Davidson,
passed over the river of death last
Thursday night after a long and lin-
gering illness. The death of this
young lady in her 22nd year, in the
ml bloom of a fresh and winesome

young womanhood, when life's path
way was opening s brightly is pe
culiarly sad. But the sorrow falls
on thpse who are left to mourn, for
she wasef those who had listened to
the words "Remember now thy-crea-to- r

in the days of thy youth." Miss
Helper was a sister of Mrs. vv. r
Hall of this place. Mrs. Hall was
with her when she died and Mr. Hail
and Miss Louise Hall went to David-
son the same evening and remained
until after the funeral which was
preached Friday afternoon by Dr.
Graham, -

3b"
Board of Aldermen in Session. Xew

Officers.
The board of aldermatfet Tues

day afternoon in their
monthly meeting. The oiler of a
tract of land in the eastern part of
town by Cowles Bros., for a park
was made known to the board and
accepted on conditions mentioned
elsewhere. A number of bills were
ordered paid and other routine busi
ness transacted. The chief interest
centered in the election of a police
man to succeed R. M. Saunders re
signed. Four ballots were taken
and on the last ballot J. Stanley Al-

exander was elected by a vote of 5 to
3. Mr. Alexander will make a good
officer.

b. D. Uhiplev having resigned as
street commissioner J. S, Patterson
was unanimously elected to the va
cancy. Mr. PattersonChas been sup
erintendent of the chain gang force
for some .years and has been a capa
ble and efficient officer.

New Advertisements- -

Read Sherrill White Co's ad. and
call on them.

Evans Hardware Co., have mixed
paints. ,

Grand millinery opening at Ram-
sey, Tomlin & Bowles.

Mills & Allison have the latest
shapes in hats.

Stylish new suits at the Sloan
Clothing Co's.

Look over Yount & White's ad.
They have all kinds of goods.

J. B. Connelly, commissioner, will
sell lands on Nov. 4.

Sheriff Wycoff offers valuable land
for sale.

J. A. Hartness offers land for sale
in Olin township.

Sunday night the guard on duty
on top of the vault in which rest the
remains of President McKinley fired
a shot at a man who was approach-
ing him aud who refused to heed
his challenge, but another man who
approached from a different direc-
tion struck the gun and the bullet
went into the air. This man grap-
pled with theguard and cut a gash io
his overcoat with a knife. The men
then escaped. The authorities be-

lieve that it was the intention of the
assailants to blow up the vault. The
guard at the tomb has beeu strengt-
hened- .

Miss Laura Lemly, sister of Judge
Advocate Samuel C. Lemly, who is
engaged in the Schley case at Wash-
ington, and of President W. A.
Lemly, of the Wachovia bank, of
Winston, was fatally burned at her
homeln Salem Monday. She" was
baking a fruit cake when her wrap-
per caught fire and she ran scream-
ing into the yard. She lived until
four o'clock. She was about 45
years old.

The grand jury at Charlotte failed
to find a true bill against Charlie
Lyle for the murder of Lanier. He
was allowed to submit for the lar-
ceny of Lanier's money, and was
sentenced to one year on the chain
gang.

J. S. Crenshaw, the Mecklenburg
farmer who killed the negro - melon
thief, was convicted of manslaught-
er and sentenced to six months in
jail, but Judge Hoke set the verdict
aside and ordered a new trial.

.Te ,51?n troubled a treat dealWltli a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASCARETS to be all you claimfor them, and secured suoh relief the first trial,that I purchased another supply and vrai com-
pletely cured. I shall only be too glad o nd

Cascarets whenever tha opportumityIs presented." J. A. Smith.
2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

ff?X CANDY.
ff V CATHARTIC

iw.
TBAOB MARtt RSOISTWCo

. Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, DoGood. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe" 10c 25c 60c
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterling Hfmdj Copny, Chicago, Uoatml, Htw Tork. S20

If 8PM and guaranteed by allgists to CVB.K Tobacco Habit.

Daniel Greenhill killed his sister
Mrs. Sadie Uren, and her suitor,
John Meloy, at Desota, Mo., Sunday
night. He objected to Meioy's at-
tentions to his sister, because he
thought the man sought he-- r fnr her
money He found-hi- s sister
Meioy's lap and he grabbed a hatch-
et and brained both. He, his broth-
er Wm. Greenbiif, and Aaliph An-
drews are in jail for the crime, the
two latter as assessories.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIt
and SMO KB
Vfkfl( I ifa.....l

Yoa ca l be cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
PT llf and SOT by taking tiO-TO-B-

makes weak men strong. Many iraiaten pounds in ten days. Over BOO .OO Ocured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed.' ?6

Address STERLINGCO., Chicago or New 437

Eddcate Your Bowels With Cagcaretain?y aAnrMV?,? constipation forever,u a 0. fail, drwKists r&und money.

The town of Huntersvifle was in-

vaded Friday night by robbers. They
entered the postoffice, which is in
Mullen's store, by removing a glass
irom a front window. They broke
off the knob to the safe door, but
finding it impossible to effect en-

trance through the door they drilled
a hole in the bottom of the safe with
a chisel. They cut loose the rivets
and made a large hole in the safe. It
contained a large sum of money,. but
was so battered that it has not yet
been opened by the postmaster. The
robbers stole about U in pennies
from the cash drawer, and a Cana-
dian 10 cent piece of the date of 1897.
The duly other article stolen in the
Dost office was a blue macKintobu
coat, buttonless in front.

The thieves broke in the uiacK- -

smith hop of John Alexander and
stole tools. Next they entered
George Huey's store with a dupli
cate key and stole two razors auu
pistol cartridges. They tore-op- en

the cash drawer but found no money.
The next place entered was the
store of H. B. Sample, where sever-
al pounds of tobacco were stolen.

There is no clue to the thieves. It
is supposed that they were the same
men who entered the store of the
Charlotte Hardware Com&any in
this city on the previous night.

Columbia Wins the First Race.
New York Dispatch, 2Sth.

In the closest and most soul-stir- -

rinar race ever sailed ior ine oia
America's cup, the white flyer Col
umbia today beat the uritisn cnai-leng- er

over a windward and leeward
course of ..thirty nautical miles by
the narrow margin of 39 seconds.
As Lipton's latest aspirant for cud
honors must allow the ueienaer id
seconds on account of the extra 833
snnar-f- i feet of canvas in her sail
area, the official record, under the
rules, gives her the victory by one
minute and twenty-tw- o seconds

As. a snfto.tacle the 'contest was
suDsrb.From the time the two sky
scraping racers crossed the starting
line until thev fled across ' the finish
linp four and a half hours later the
result was in doubt and the excite
mfint, aboard the excursion fleet in
created until men became frenzied
anrl wnmp.n almost hysterical. So
evenly matched wwe these two
scientific racing machines that never
aft&r thev started were the riva
skinnprs nut of pach other's hail and
more than three-quarter- s of the time
they were so close that Uharne juarr,
who had the tiller aboard the Amen
can, could have tossed a ball to Cap
tain Svcamore. For miles as they
beat their way to the outer mark the
black shadow of the Shamrock's
huge club topsail was painted on the
big mainsail of the Columbia and for
an hour on the run home, with the
two vaohts flvinsr like sacred deer
before the following wind, they ran
almost beam to beam as if they had
been harnessed together,

NO RACE TUESDAY.

On account of lack of wind the
race Tuesday was a failure, the boats
failing to finish the race in the time
limit. When the race was called off
the Shamrock was about one-hal- f

mile ahead. The next race comes
off today.

Stiff t ights in South Africa.
Durban, Natal, Dispatch. 30th,

A force of 1,500 Boers, command
ed. by General Botha, made an at
tack, which lasted all day long, Sep-
tember 26. on Fortltala, on the bor
der" of Zululand. The burghers
were finally repulsed but at a heavy
cost to the garrison, whose losses
were an officer and 11 men killed and
5 officers and 38 men wounded, In
addition 63 men are missing, o
which number several were wound
ed. The Boer commandant, Opper
man. and 19 Boers are known to
have been killed.

The British success at Fort Itala
is now known to haye been greater
than was at first reported. Two
hundred Boers were killed and mor- -

than 300 were wounded or capture
ed.

Labor Trouble in Charlotte,
Charlotte Special, 28th, to Raleigh Post.

A very ugly affair occurred here
tonight in front of the Tapp-Lon- g

Company, one of the largest dry
goods houses in the city, in which a
union painter named Ulayton was
slashed across the back with a knife
The Tapp-Lon- g Company recently
had a iob of painting done and did
not give the job to a union painter,
claiming that thy could get the
work cheaper by another bidder.
Tonight stickers appeared on boards
and other places here on which were
written the words "Unfair firm.
Tapp-Lon- g Company work scab
painters and sell scab shoes. Keep
away." Several of these were plac-
ed in front of the Tapp-Lon- g store.
One of the clerks saw a man putting
a sticker on the window, it seems,
and made a rush for him. A warm
scuffle followed in which a man nam-
ed Clayton, a union painter, was
cut across the back. Two union
painters have been arrested.

Of course each - side condemns
strongly what the other has done.
This is the first clash between union
men and outsiders that has occurred
here.

Sol d the Masonic Temple to the Farmpr.
Chicago Dispatch, 28th.

Rudolph von Hanerstein, said to
be a well to-d- o farmer of Lodi. Wis..
is said to have bought the Masonic
Temple from a stranger for $12,000
and paid down $400 to bind the bar-
gain. The stranger promised to
meet him the next day at the Grand
facihctioteand give him a clear
title to the property, but be did not
keep "the engagement. It is said
Mr. Van Hanerstein was on hanrl to
close the deal.

The stranger eave the name Mar
tin Roosevelt, said he was a cousin
of the President and had to ro to
Washington to help his relative run
the irovernment. He npprlprl the.
money and wouldsell the building
at a sacrifice. Mr. Von Hasrerstein.
it is alleged, thought "Roosevelt"
must own the temDle. iude-ino- - from
the way he ordered the men to let
him on at the various floors as he
was showing the purchaser over the
structure.
The police deny that they have heard
or such a case, but it is asserted
nevertheless that they are looking
for "Roosevelt-- "

When you cannot sleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessary that any
one should tell you that you need a
few doses of Chamberlain's" Cough
Remedy to allay the irritation of the
throat, and make sleen cossiblp. Tt
is good. Try it. For sale by Stim-- J
son & Anderson

,

Mr. Chappell,of the Raleigh News j

and Observer, was here i uesday.. ar
ternoon.

The Baptist association for Alex-Thre- e

ander county is in session at
Forks church. Little River town- -

ship, this week. .

Work on the dwelling of Rev. W.
Y. Loye was commenced this week.

Charles P. Burgess, of Anniston,
Ala... was here on a short visit the
past?week returning Monday, even
ing, f. ; ;

Rev.'W. Y. Love was at States- -

yille Monday night.
H. P. Feimster visited Statesville

Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Lin nay

came over from Boone last week on
a visit ana to atteno couri.

Miss Eva Miller left last week for
Pittsburg, Pa., to take a course in
elocution.

A. D. Watts and H. H. Crowsou,
of Statesviile, were here this week
for Tiie Mascot.

The first court for more than a
vear convened here. Monday with

idjre W. B. Counclil. of Boone, on
the bench and Solicitor Harshaw, of
Lenoir, prosecuting. Thos. A.

Hudson. Esq., of this place, was
foreman of" the grand jury and Jno.
Orrin officer. The following law
yers were noticed in attendance:
Frank A. Linney, of Boone, H. L.
Green, E. Spencer Blackburn and J.
W. McNeill, of Wiikesboro; Wm. C.
Newland, of Lenoir; A. C. Whitener
and T. M. Huffharn, of Hickory.
Several State and civil cases go over
to next term. The murder or kill-

ing of Lawson Lail, of Wittenburg
township, by Bowman was taken up
Tuesday morning. The defense
claim justifiable homicide while the
State is prosecuting for manslaugh-
ter.

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came

i n mv druy store and asked tor a
brand of couirh medicine that I did
not have in stock," says C. R. Gran- -

tan, the popular druggist of Ontario,
M. V. "Sho was disappointed and
wanted to know what cough prepa
ration I could recommend. I said
to her that I could freely recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
that she could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair
trial if she did not find it worth the
money to bring back the bottle and
I would refund the price paid. In
the course of a day or two the lady
came back in company with a friend
in need of a cough medicine and ad
vised her to buy a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. I consid-
er that a very good
for the remedy. '' It is for sale by
Stimson iSr Anderson.

New Jersey Democrats have nomi-
nated Mayor Seymour, of Newark,
for Governor. The platform is con- -

finrd to State issues
For sprains, swellings and lame-

ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it.
For sale by Stimson & Anderson.

It is now thought that Private
"Duprend. the ua?d at. the- - McKia-ie- y

tomb, imagined the story of
the on biei Sunday night.

"For ihree d:iV5- - and nights I snf
fered agony untold'lrom an attack of

eh-iier- morbus brought on. by eat- -

isg cucumbers, "says M E LowTher,
clerk of the district court, Center- -

vilie, Iowa. "I thought J should
surely die, and tried a dozen differ
ent medicines but all to no purpose,
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy and three doses relieved me en
tirely." This remedy is for sale by
Stimson & Anderson.

Sale of Land.
BY VIRTUE of a decree uper

m.iri1 nt A:icnict terra, 1001. of said
court, ia the case of Fznily Pnvett aeainst,!. A.
Tcrapletoa-- . executor of I. C. Teiuplstou and
others, the undersigned, a commissioner of
said court, wili at the court house . door in
Statesviile ou

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 190:
sell for cash at public auction to the highest
biddtr a valuable tract of land of the. estate of
J. C. Templeton deceased. Bounded as follows:
Beginning at a black oak stump, running West
56 polet to a stone, thence South So poles to a
dogwood buh. thence East 46 poles to a' sour--
wood, thence North to the beginning, contain
iug 20 acres more or less, situated in Union
Grove township in Iredell county,

J. B. CONNELLY,
Commissioner,

Sale of Land.
TD Y IRTl E 01 a dectee of the Superior Court- of Iredell county, made 111 the special pro-
ceeding entitled W.'W. Tharpe aud wife, JanieTharpe, and others against O. C Barnard, the
undersigned, as commissioner of said court,
will on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 2ND. 1901,
on the premises at the late residence of Minnie
Barnard, deceased, in Eagle Mills township,
Iredell county, sell for cash at public auction to
the highest bidder, a valuable tract of land be-
longing to the estate of said Minnie Barnardadjoining C C. Tharpe and others, containing
twenty-fou- r (24) acres more or less. Said landwill be sold for partition among the heirs-at-la- w

of Minnie Barnard, deceased.
This October ist, 1901,
J. B. Connelly, J. E. THARPE.

Attorney. Commissioner.

Sheriff's Sale of Eeal Estate.
National Bank of Statesviile,

v a.
VA. Eliason.

Tue undersigned. Sheriff of Iredell countyby virtue of an execution issued from the Su-
perior Court of said county in the above entitledaction in which the homestead of the judgment
debtor has been assigned , hoving levied upon
the excess thereof of the real estate hereinafterdescribed, and under authority contained insaid execution will sell at the court house door
in btatesville, N C, on ,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER. 4TH, 1901,
all the right, title and interest of the said W. A.Kliason in and to the following real estate:

1. Beginning at a stake. P.C Carlton's cor-
ner, on the east of Ceuter street, thence North
?4 degrees West with said street 150 feet, thenceNorth 80 degrees East 267 feet to R. R. street
thence South So degrees East with R. R. street
150 feet to a state, thence South 80 degrees
West to the beginning. ;

2. Beginning at a stake on Taylorsyille rail-
road, Witherspoon's line; Running with saidrailroad South 72 degrees East T9' poles to astake, Mrs, Drake's corner, thence South 18
degrees Wet 17 poles to a stake, thence North
72 degrees West 19 poles to a stake. White's linethence North 18 degrees East 17 poles to the be-
ginning, containing 2 acres, more or less. Also
4 acres adjoining the above aU of which is duly
set forth by metes aud bounds in book 18 ofdeeds, page 185.

8. Adjoiningthe lands of Cecil and Frost 'A.W. White and J. H. Hill in West StatesviileBeginning at a stone, Cecil s and Frost's cor-ner. South 33 degrees East .6 poles to a pine
their corner; South 45 degrees Wesi 8 poles to a
stone. Hill's correr; North 45 degrees West 14poles to a stone. North 16 degrees West 6 polesto the begiuninar, containing of an acre

4. Adjoining the lands of Thos. Murdock
Jultan Allen, et.al. Beginningat a dogwoodon south side of Mocksviile road thence South28 degrees West 72 poles to a pine; thence South26 degrees West 28 poles to astakeiathe field onside of branch; thence West 84 poles to a pine
Col. Allen s line; thence Month with his line 148prles to a gum sapling on Mott's, formerly Alli-son's hue near the County road leading fromMrs. Murdoch's; thence with Murdock's line 197poles to Mocksvlhe road to the beginning con-taining 177 acres, nidre or less.

5. A lot at the intersection of Tradd streetand Davie Avenue in the City of Statesviilethe lands of D C. Hufty and AlfredBailey and others. -
,

- -.-
6 A tract of land containing 266 acres more Orless, known as the ' Kaldy Bell place " on theTaylorsville railroad west of Statesviile

fr Ails?-- uriSht title, interest and es.ate
in and to a lot of land onFront street. Statssvi lie n r ..

lunusoi Kicnara Allison. Mrs.
. Orr and other f

.1 Tl f 1 trrnurn ac 1, . t t i- . - - tomaioinffi acres.It is described in a deed executed bir S. D. Loveto w . A. Eliason on the 19th day of February
1871, and recorded in Book 6, page 329 in theegister's office of Iredell munt rr... be-d-e-ing mad- - to the same for more certainty of

This October 3rd, i9or J, H. WYCOFF
Sheriff of Iredell County. '

PuBIjISHED weekly

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

A. D. Watts, Editor & Proprietor

Entered at the Pstoffice at StatesvUleNC

second class mail matter.

'Phone No. 35.

Statesjlle,i N. C. Oct. 3, 1901.

For some time the name or Judge
M, R Justice, of Rutherfordton, has
been frequently mentioned in con-

nection with the Democratic nomi-

nation for a position on the Supreme
Court bench next year. Tuesday's
Raleigh News and Observer sets
this matter at rest by stating upon
the authority of Judge Justice's
friends that he will not be a candi-

date for the position named, but will

be a candidate at that time - to suc-

ceed himself as Superior Court judge,
which nomination he will doubtless
secure without opposition. So far,
Judge Clarke is the only candidate
for chief justice, and it is not likely
that an opponent will appear against
him, as it is pretty generally con-

ceded that he has the call on that
nomination. For the associate jus-

ticeship conceded to the West there
ere as yet but two candidates Char-

les H. ArmGeld, Esq., of Iredell, and
Judge, W, A. Hoke, of Lincoln.

The Iredell Republican is a new
newspaper venture here by Mr. Ros-co- e

C. Mitchell, formerly editor of
the Graham Tribune. It is neat
and newsy and we wish it well.

Ijowtj Shot at in Shelby- -

Shelby Dispatch, 30th,

Jim Lowry, the murderer of Chief
of Police Jones, made a demonstra-
tion here t, creating much
excitement. Lowry suddenly ap
reared about 7:du o clock, when an
attempt was made to arrest him,
which caused the negro to fire upon
a half dozen different people, but
without effect. Lowry then made
Lis escape. A lare posse was im
mediately formed and went in pur.
suit of the negro, and if he falls into
their hands a lynching will be likely
to follow.

It aonears that since the night of
the shooting, over two months ago,
Lowry has remained in Shelby, be
ing kept in hiding by his friends.
His presence was discovered tonight
when the shooting took place.

There are rewards aggregating
-- SGOUonthe murderer and a dozen
or move negroes haye'been arrested
cn suspicion of being Lowry, these
arrests occuring in various sections
cf the country, one of the men being
taken as far away as Rochester, IS,
Y. One negro resisted arrest at
Murphy, N. C, acd lost his life there-
by.

LATER SEWS.

Shelby, Oct. I -- Jim Lowery is
surrounded by a posse at iving s
Mountain and the uews reaches here
that he is likely to be killed or cap-
tured before morning.

Last night Jim Lowry was seen in
company with another negro on one
of the back streets at about the
hour of 8 o'clock. Officers here had
learned of the fact that he was com-
ing back to Shelby, so they were on
the lookout for him. Chief of Po-
lice Hamrick was looking around
and came across two negroes whose
actions were suspicious. He de-
manded of them to halt. 2 hey re-
fused, whereupon the chief opened
fire and shot several times at Jim
Lowery, who was fleeing. Lowry
and his companion Tom Hagan, shot
several times at the chief of police,
but did no damage.

By this time the streets were full
of people, who went in pursuit of
the criminals., Hagan was soon
over taken and captured. He was
at once sent here under a "strong
guard and put in jail.

- Lowery was trailed by men, and
dogs to the vicinity of a little
church this side of King's Mountain.
The Sheriff and chief of police head
the posse in pursuit of him and they
are confident of - capturing him be
fore morning.

While in town Lowery was at a
negro woman's house. He demand-
ed something to eat, She knew him
well and said she was afraid to re-
fuse him food. Jim stated to her
that he had been in South Carolina
and West Virginia.

An American Company Almost Wiped
--Out.

Manila Dispatch, 29th.
A disastrous fight between the

United States troops and insurgents
occurred yesterday in the island of
Samar, near Balangina. A large
body of insurgents attacked compa-
ny C, Ninth infantry, only twenty-tw- o

members of the company escap-
ing. All the others are reported to
have been killed.

The company were at breakfast
when attacked and made a deterrri-ine- d

resistance; but the overwhelm-
ing numbers of the insurgents com-
pelled them to retreat.

According to the latest returns
the strength of the company was
seventy-two- . The survivors include
Captain Thomas W. Connelly, First
Lieutenant Edward A. Bumpus and
Dr. R. S. Griswold, surgeon.

Captain Edwin V. Bookmiller, of
the Ninth infantry, reports that
General Hughes is assembling a
force to attack the insurgents.

The insurgents captured all the
stores and ammunition of the com-
pany and all the rifles except 26.

LATER NEWS. -

Manila, 30th. General Hughes,
from the island of Samar, reports
the arrival of Sergeant Jlfarkley and
and one private at Tannan from the
fight at Balangina, where over 40
men of Company C, Ninth Infantry,
were killed by insurgents who at-
tacked the troops "while -- atx break-
fast Saturday last. The men who
have reached Tannan say that 5 the
officers of the company who were at
first reported to have escaped were
killed with the majority of the com-
pany. The troops were attacked
while unpreparedly 400 bolomen,
of whomHtte Americans killed about
140. Many "df the soldiers were
killed in their quarters before they
had time to grasp their rifles. Gen
eral Hughes is going to the scene of
the disaster and will personally com-
mand the troops. c

No use to hunt tigers with
bird-sho- t. It doesn't hurt the

tiger any and it's awfully risky

r vau.
iimption ' h a tiger

amoa discuses, It is stealthy
-- Out nice start :d it rapidly

uo tiic flesh and destroys
Ife. No use-t-o go hunting

orn-'-ivr-
v food and med-.- .

TkYiV.- - ci:ly bird-sho- t.

;;; :, ..,-;-
. nor:;. Good heavy

' : ;t-- Emulsion
ivance. The

Scott's Km on makes the
xiv strt to resist. It

es and tousrhens the lungs
an sustains the strength until
the disease vears itself out.

Send for free sample.
or; I'OV.'NE, Chemists, 400 Pearl St., N. Y.

Sic and $J.oo U druggists..

Mortgage Sale,
Ty virtue of the powers contained

in a mortgage deed executed by
S P. Graham and wife to H. V.
Fufches, receiver and clerk, and by
him assigned to me, T will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Statesviile on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER .4th, 1901,

at 12 o'clock, m., the following de-

scribed tract of land lying in Union
Grove township aud bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning on a stone on the
east side of the Salisbury road,
Fraley's line, running North 56
poles to a stone, Lewis Hayes' cor-
ner, near the Beatty road, thence
South 75 degrees West 37J rods to a
stone on side of Salisbury road,
thence with the same South 29 de-

grees East 29 poles, thence South 44
degrees East 29 poles to the begin-
ning, containing G5I acres, more or
less. J. A. HARTNESS,
Oct 2, 1901. Receiver and assignee,

of H. V, Furches, receiver.

I have all grades of
Fertilizers and Acids

iFor Wheat- -

which I sell at the low-
est

t

prices for cash or
on time. Produce taken
in exchange. See me
before you buy. -

GEO. M. AUSTIN
Sept, 26, 19CI.-4-

NEW

Seed Wheat !

Including the follow-
ing variety : t

Fultz, Bearded Fulcaster.
Red May, Beechwood Hy-Tbri- d,

Purple --Straw, Cur-rell- 's

Prolific, Beardless
Fulcaster, Golden Chaff.

Virginia Gray Winter Turf Oats,

Home Grown Seed Rye,
Clover aud Grass Seed.

BLUESTONE ! - BLTJESTONE !

Wanted.
Fresh Butter to be deliv-
ered promptly and regu
larly. Must be fresh and
sweetv Persons having a
surplus will please call
and see us.

COOPER & GILL.
GjtOCERS AKD SEEDSMEN.

STATES VILLE PRODUCE MARKET

- CORRECTED BIT

COOPERI& GILL

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.
All produce in good demand.Buying Pa ices basis no. i quality.Cabbage, per lb . , 7

Extra dour sack
Family " sack .....""" Ji-7-

5

2.00Meal--bolt-ed 44 lbs. per busheL 60" unbolted, 48 lbs " "" new ........ V '" 55
Corn

"
old 561bs. pef bushel .' .' .' ." 60

60

new ... 60Oats 32 lbs. ' " "

Peas clay . ' 40
80" mixed'.

Potatoes Irish ' 75
" Sweet .

" 75
Onions select, per bushel . .

75

Eard N.C . 75

Tallow . . ...... . .
" 8

Beeswax I!" 3
Hens per ft.. .

20

Roosters per ft .... . . '
"

6
Chicken Spring small per ft 6

Turkeys per ft.
large..... " 6

Ducks " '. ' ' ' 7

Ouinas each . ." 4
Geese . . . 10

Butter Choice --yellow '. 3

Fait. . - 15

Honey strained, per lb.". " 10
" comb, per ft . .

7
' " ' " 7Eggs hen

" guinea .... I """ 10
8Wheat

Rye 75
Feathers new . . '. J
Hides. dry, per ft. . . ... " 35

" ' 10green
Wool washed ....."""" 7
Apples drie'd quarters, "bright " 25

J bright sliced .
3

,, fancy bright sliced . 4X
4

extra " 't green per bushel . . 4
Peaches peeled, bright . .. .'

" 1. 00

fancy. . '.'.'. o
6extra ....Bacon Hog round, per ft . 7- - 8Ham ....

; ,v sides ri
, stionlders . . . 8

' "y"YM-L-t COTTON MARKET
Strict Good Middling . ' 9 m- -

Oood Middling . . -

V 8.25
Middling. . ' ' . 8.20

Stain. 210
Market fit. 8.05

We havedecided to give up our retail furniture store in States-
viile and will elose out our entire stock of furniture at and
below manufacturers' price. We will sell for CASH oclv and
will positively charge to none. Come early and get bestehoice

L. Schiller,
Manager. New

Strongest line of

HEAVY
We have ever had

It will pay every farmer in
oerore they buy. nor men
leather and guaranteed from

M. K. Steele, ExjgknePresident. vice

Statesviile Loan
rrcs.

Statesville, N. C.

Set. x i'"

& Trust Company,

C, 1

business. Receives mntipv on dc.x'it subjW'j

CAPITAL, 25,000.DIRECTORS; M. K
Alspaugh, E.'Clark, A.B. Saunders dm'. Tuslily " "

of deDosits. etc. We solicit the acemm1'

This Comiunv Innc. i , , , .
check. malr, i.; r:..'Acla' Banning

ssues arena. certificatesp.i..Uiis, nrms ana individuals. We shallflit"?3, or opening new accounts. AU Dusl"ess intrusted to us will receive pi
No aclZ i"Kmst hb?ality consistent with safe and prudent basking.. ,w uim iu receive courteous welcome.

SAVINGS DKP A IR.TrF.XT
DeitPseofncentlrn SarinS DePits,

T DKpi
r.,rt-- : j A . die aumonzeQ to art c Ttiispp Arwuoiumu ana Kecetver.

i!.UKANCE DEPARTMENT Policies

Shirts -:- - and
If you need a Shirt or Tia we fcan sure save vou money .

and give you value.

BIG -:- - REDUCTION -:- - IjST

be pleased to hear from those cbnU-mplati'1'-

compounding quarterly on amount" f nud over.

this department daily duiing busing. '

written in first class fire insurance

-:- - Neckwear.

for our fall stock.

to Please,

Fry & Pliifer.

TABLETS'

AT

to make room

Give us your order for Groceries.

Yours

Chafk. Crayon and all kind of color-
ed Crayon, Slates and Slate Pencils.'

School Books and School Supplies.

R. P. Allison's Book 4 Novelty Store

Any teachers desiring a pHnted list of the new school
Dooks can get one by coming or sending to me. .

; ; ' ,R IV ALLISON.A"


